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/ .., "~ !!!£ §: stor~~' ~1 Ple2.so t eJJ. ~ s story!" 
/ Every child is :mn[;ry f or good storie s . Stories full of action, and 
) life, and interest charr,1 the c:1ild. They help h i m nr.Ltm•ally to entGr the ln.rger 
~ r 
• 
I 
( 
· ' ' 
world of g1·owr.~r-ups, to him t:1e "land. of tl-:e rner::-y he a:ct "· 
r , 
11 iihe2:£ g'} 1 get good stories for children?" Evc :c~r mother tl1i11.ks t}lis, 
and wonde rs how she can o ..nswor ~1or child's simple request. Just tLink of it - n 
story! .And tl'lJ child nt beclti:::o will be sntisfied ' ri th ::Y. r;ood one l We spend 
rnc.m.y dollars to g i vc our c::.ilcl.ron tl:in:.::s of 1 it tlo value t o them. \Vhy not take a 
little tiroo and put iato. theij~ :mnp;ry hearts a goo•l story t:lat will increase in its 
charm as the child grows to man~·.ood or w·oJ;:.anllood? ~1e baubles tl1at noney can buy 
are as no t~lill[~ to a .chil d. COFrpnred ~'7i th the sec:r·et cleliG~!.tS bidden in the tale or 
story t Jmt sparkles Tii th hunan interest. 
ffi1at Stories to Tell Chil~ 
Here is the one big test to apply to every c~:.Udren's story: !!11. 
the .§.tory interest and c:1arm the cr...il rl now and continue to gro'\7 in interest and 
cb.arm, the lQl~ he lives? Storie s which do not moot tJ.:ds test are rere playthings, 
poor ones at that. Evon the r:.othe r Goose rhymes wl1icl1 appoDJ. to cl':: ilfu·on t b.ru 
rhyme a..J.d jingle and action and grotesque situations , are equally cr ..a.rming to 
grown-u:ps who keep them for tl·;.eir strange wisdom. 
11 Eickory, cti.ckory, dock 
Tho mouse ran up tho clock, 
Tho clock struck one and. d.oym ho run, 
Ei cko r;;r, di cko r y , do cld" 
Aside from tho r:~rme and. jingle, ~1as:o. •t tl1is a strange appeal? '\Vo 
wonder, sometimes, if it isn•t about us. i.::aybe wo , too, like _tho mouse , once 
started to cHmb and bocaL10 frit:;l1t c ncd at, or cliscourae;cd by, some trifle . Then, 
we settled dorm to tho dead level whore we aow arc . 
Well, anyway all the so good rl:l..;ymes, ,jingl es , s torics, rn;;v-ths , l egends , 
and fairy tn.los arc fully as cJ.1o.rming to the g rown.-up as to the p rattler r:ho fi r st 
li sps, "Toll- me a story, rncuJ!!".al 11 Tell the cl1ildren tl1o old fnr;1iliar rhymes an.d 
fables . Tell thorn tho storie s the ir parents l1avc lovod . \Taat grown- up cloos no t 
remember the story of Tom T:runb , tho rb;ymc of Tho House That Jack Built, tho 
charming story of Li ttlo Red Riding Hood, the story of trw Three :Bea:cs , tho ever 
n.ppcaling Story of Cindc:collal T11eso nncl hundreds c;>f. others c:_· ilclron and groW".a.-ups 
love should. be made the cho:cishod posses sions of every C:hild. 
Hoi7 To Toll ,g Story Well 
Firs t, bo sure tl'le sto ry ls north Tihilc . Toll it v!ith 011thusia sm 
springing from your 0'\711 love of tho story. Then stress t:1e action, ond spooc...'1, a nd 
lively movement of tho s tory. If tho story ha.s lT'.;ystery in it, all the bettor. 
Toll it pla inly, sir.1ply, Ti1..'ll-:1.nr:; i t move rapidl;)r, uitl'l quick cl1a11gos and vari ations , 
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a nd s vxpri s i r<:; situations, ever -k eeping t he stor.y within ea sy ran,:;:e of t h e c hil d's ( 
int erests a;.1(: e::p eri ences . Us e s i mple lar;,;uage, and draw c lear word p ic tures . 
Eer e i s a s_~) ec imen s t or y that ever y· cnilo. loves , It opens a ch i nk t h r u. w:1i ch the ( 
ch il d can peep i nto a f OOt'L v/orl d , h i s worl d , the 11 worl d of the mer r y heu.r t . 11 This 
i s a s tory t eller ' s c:1armin,~ version of Laura I; . R~cha.r <is'-
The Golden WL1dows 
Once upon a t i me , ther e was a l i t t l e boy who wor k e d ha r d a.ll da;y in 
f i eld a n(l ba r n and shed , 
At S1mse t , wh ei'i h i s wor k was ·an done , the l ittl e boy usee. t o c;;o t o the 
t op of a h i ll n ear !d s h ome, and. l'ook away a c r oss ·at an other ::1ill . On thi s f a r- off 
h ill s t ood a house wi t h ~:;old ' anci di amond wi ndows . · The yellow gold seemeei a s c l ear 
a s gl as s , and t h e d i a -nonds were a s bri~',t a s t h e s un . 
Bu t i t s eemed to ll.im a s i f some oric a l ways cl osed the shu tter s j us t at 
suns e t , c.ncl c over ed the b c_aut if<:tl windows from h i s s i ·gh t. Then the l ittl e boy woul d 
go h o;no sa}in; t o hirils el f, . 11 1 .wi s£1 I c ould 1 i vc i n a h ous e with gol den windows". 
One mor nin g thl-l lit tle boy 1 s fathe r calle d h i m and s a i d , 11 You have been 
a good bo;;r , You have done your wor:{. . You may have a l1oliday . But romcmbor t h i s 
i s yom· day a nd you sh ould try t o lear n s ome good t h i ng . " · 
T ~1en t h e li t t le boy t ha nked h i s . fathe r, an d k i ssed hi s mot her . H~ }JUt 
a p i ec e of o r ead i n h is ,pocket , n.n_d sta r ted o f f t o find the hous e wi th the gol den 
windows . 
Hio ba r e feet made tracks. in t he white · d1.-:.st, and when he l ooked oack t h e 
foo tprints s eemed t o be following h i m and. makin ,::; c ompan~.r f or him. Hi s shadow 1 too 1 
k ept bes i d.e l1i m, and woulcl dance or tun a s h e p l ea sed . He was ver y happy. 
By and by the littl e boy was .hungry . ,So he s a t down by a b r ook t h a t r a n 
along by the r oa dside , and ate h i s b r ead and dr a ru{ the cl ear wa ter , He s catter ed 
crumbs f or t h e birds and then went on to find the hous e wi t h the gold en wi ndows . 
By and b y , t h e 1 it tl e boy c ame t o a h i gh , gr een hill . Then~ , on the top 
of the ~1ill ; was t h e hous e he had c ome to find . At fi r s t he t h ought t~1e shutters 
were cl os ed , f or he c oul d no t see the c olden wii ndows , Th'en h e went on W1t i l h e was 
n ear t h e house . Th ei.l , he coul d have wept , f o r t h ere were n o shut t er s , a nci. t he 
window::; wer e of c lear gl a ss, J us t 1 i ke an y others. 
11';T.:1a t do y ou want , 1 it tl e boy" , asked a k iml woman wh o came t o t he do or. 
"La s t evenin g I saw y our beau ti f ul golden wi ndows f rom ou r hill - top 11 , 
s a i d the l i ttle boy , "And I C aJJ}e here t o see t hem 11 • 
11We a r e poor p eopl e", she sai d , 11 anq there i s no gold a bou t our windows . 
Bes ides , gl a s s is b etter thar. gol d to seu t h r u . " 
She asked the li'ttle boy to sit down on the door step , and she brought 
him a CUJ) of milk and a cake . Then she call e d. her li t tl e gi rl, and , l ea ving t he t wo 
children t oge t her , she went back toner work . 
T~1e_ littl e gi rl wore a brown cot ton dress , bu t her hair was _;oldei:1 , like 
t he windows h e had seen ' a nd h er eyes were bl ue ' l tke t h e sl~r a t noon . 
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She led tho li ttlo boy a.bout tl].o fnrm, and sh0\70d him her bla.clc cnlf 
,:i th a 't7hi to stnr on its fol~ehond. He told her a. bout h i s .om1 cnlf nt homo, ':7hich 
had four rihi to fo ot, ,-:md \7D.S rod like a chcstlmt. .Afte1· t he y had played for a long 
time, the little boy nslced. lwr o.bout t :-:o goldon .l!indous. 
"You ho.vc tnkon t;1e 11rong '::ay," she snid, "coL.1C ui th me, and I :-fill 
sho11 you tlw house ui th the beautiful \7i ndo1.7s. " 
They \70nt to a hill thnt rose ·:behind th.e farm house. As they walked 
along, the little girl told the little boy that the gol den windo't7S could be seen 
only at sunset. 
11 Yes, I have kno\m that for. along time ," said tl1e little boy. 
Just as the sun was going down the little girl turned and pointed. 
There, on a hill far awa.y, stood a house wHh n imlows of gold and diamonds. And 
when the little boy looked, he saw that the house was his own home. 
Then he told the little gil·l that he cotul stay no longer. He said 
11goo dby" and gave her a white pebble with a red band, a,nd she gave him three horse 
chestnuts. 
Tnen he went dom1 ~1e hill, and the little girl stood in the sunset 
light and watcl1ed him. 
The way home was long and it was dark before t he little boy reached 
his father•s house. 
"Have you had a good day?" asked his father. 
11 Yes, indeed," he answered, "I have had a very good day." 
".And have you learnod anything?" 
"Oh, yes," said tl1.e little boy. "I r.&.8.VO leal·ned that the hou se I live 
in has windows of gold and diamonds." 
This story well told is asked for again and again. In fact. no mother 
should feel that her story is ;:;ood or well told unless the bright-eyed little 
prattlers with eagerness exclaim, "Tell it B(;ain. 11 It is tho story that may be 
told over and over again ever: with increasing delight t:1at is, after all, the b e st 
story for children, the best story for all. A glimpse of the best old and new good 
stories for children may be had in the follomng storJ collections made by _1\mcrica• s 
foremost story-tellers for children. 
Some Good Story Boo1nl for Uot :.1ors 
Laura E. Richards. Five H~.nute Stories. The Page Company. 
Laura E. Richards. Three l/iinute Stories. Tho Page Compo.l1Y• 
Maud Lindsay. Mot J-,er Stories. I~Iilton Brad.ley Company. 
Maud Lindsay. }!lore Mother Stories. Hilton Bradley Cor.1pany. 
Elizabeth Harrison. In Story-land. National Kindergarten College, Chicago. 
:Ei.ailie Poulsson. I ;.1 tho Ch;i.l d1 s World. Mil ton :Bradley Co. 
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Se.ra Cone Bryc nt , Bc3st Stories to Tell Childron. nnl{?;l1ton Eifflin ComJxmy , 
Se.ra Cone Br yant. Eo"· to Te ll Sto rie s to Chilcir en , n ': u.c.hton i\~ i ffl in Compn.ny. 
Fr ances '.\Tdd D~>.!!.iclson . Story S:e llinc Ti me , 'l'l'.'.e Filcr i:: ~ :=re s s . 
F rances \i'old DG'.n i e l sr;n . Little .;;tim, ~,l St ories. Tr"e '? il [;riH< Press . 
Caro lyn Shert~ in E::-. iley , For t he Ch ildren's Hour. :·ntnn Bre..dle y Compa ny 
Ca r olyn Shen·in E:ci l ey . F irel i cht S t ories . EH ton BraD.l e~r Co. 
Ca ro l yn She:r:.-i n I.;::, iley. Tell Ec Another Stor;y . :'i lt. nn Bradle;r C0 . 
Cerolyn She r\".r in Bi'li l e~' · Stories Childre;n · Need, ~-':il ton Bradley Co . 
Caro l yn · Ste r \''in Bailey . Once T.f!lon a Time Animal St; ~ ries, Yil t on Bro.. cl l oy CompanJr. 
Alir.i~ Asp i m.-all. Short St:Jrie s f nr Sho r t Pe·"rl e . E . P . Du tton & Co. 
Boston Collection of Kinrlergarton_ Stories~ J, L. Hammett , Boston. 
.Annie KlingensmH h . J l.;st St ories , ]'lanagan , 
James Baldwin. Fifty Famou.s St orie s :Se told. .\rneri cat1 3 ook Co. 
Bans Anderson 's Fai~,r Tales. ;;,ny good edi't,ion . 
..\esops Fables. ..ny g ood e ditio n . 
Grimms 1 Household Tales, Any good edition . 
~ fQ£ the Ch ild's L i brar7 
The child who i s c ha rmed witn ~:;oo d s to ries will r.·;:~nt t o r e a d goo~ . 
b o "lks . He v<ill want bo')ks o :f h is m~n. Every chil d s:·1ould be he l ped to build up 
a good 1 ibrary . 11~0 child will long read 11 trashy" bo c,ks if he can get good one s . 
The 11 trash;i1 book is the ono that lies to t h e ci1il d . It r::is reure sent s. A child 
d is l i kes a book t ha t lie ~~ j ust as :.'le d i s like s a po r son r:l1o bet~oys 11i rri·. 
W:.-1a.t C :.G:c1, ar(& the b es t b ooks f o r children ' s l ibrar i es ? Such a 
( 
; 
• t ,I 
oue stion c ::m no t ~;e answered of f hand, Boys a nd g i rls d iffe r, but ttere are 8ome \ 1 
col l ections of bocks that int ('l r e st all ty:c.o s ~:::- 1) oy~~ r!u d. ~. irl s . Parent s should 
com:ul t a 1 i b r :.tr i a n to find wha t :1.re tho t •,js t b c ·Jks fo,~ c:1ildren 1 s libra rie s. Or, 
t hey should t;·:Jt one or more of the followi ng· books which ,.:; ive se l e cted, wel l 
graded, and. cl a ssifie d lists of t~;e best book s for boys D!H'i. g irls . Fr0m such li s ts , 
the p a r ent ·w.:q se l e ct ·b ooks witb t he · as ~mran ce t h o.t '·tc :!.s get t ing t he ve r y bes t. 
Grnde d 1 
Graded Lbt of Books for Ch il dre n , The .\rne ricnn Library i'..ssociation 
A Se l e cted Lis t of B.ecent Book ;; f o r Children. Fc dcrd io :..1 fo r Ci1 il d Study , New York. 
Penrhyn W. Cous s ens . One Thousand .. B::1 ok s f o r Childre n . L .• C . L':eClu r g and Co., Chicago. 
Cla r y 1i! . Runt , ;.:hat Sh a ll 1;\' e Re::1cl to t h o Chil dren . :-:o '. ) 1ton ;(i ffl i n Company . 
G. W, ~rnol d , Ho t her 1 s Li st of Books for Children . 
Co r rinne Bacon. Children r £ Ca talog of 3, 500 Books. .Limor ican Librar y ...i. s smcia t ion . 
Brook lyn Pul.! lic Lib r ary . Books for Boy s and Girls. Btnok l;r:'l , 1L Y. 
i'Tewark Fre e Pub lic Lib rary. Bo cks for B037 B ano .. Girls . Newark, 'H . J. 
St . Loui s Public Library . Books t o Boy for Ch ildren , 
Carnegie Library of Fi t t sburgl: , Cutalog of Bc, oks i n the Ch ild:reri 1 s Deoar tme nt . 
(Grade d) 
( 
The ci.!.ildren i n the rural and village schoo l s <:Lee e ntitled t o have ~ 
as g oo d books o.s 2.re th~ chil d.:cen i n the cities. Eve r y f ather and mother shoul d . 
follow up t ho stcry- t ell ing h'JU..r with h elps and Bugf:;c stions by Ftich the c hildr en co.n 
e a rn and s nvo ::.Yney r· i th wh ich to s tart a libra l'Y o f t l•.o v o qr be s t book s chil d.ren 
1 i ke t o ree.d. 
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